
2021 / 2022 Sponsorship Packet



Introduction

Welcome to the Johnson City Rugby
sponsorship kit for the 2021/2022 season.
 
We hope that when you have read this
package, Johnson City Rugby is an attractive
prospect for your local sponsorship. 

(Johnson City Rugby after beating Emory & Henry 31-24)



What is rugby?

The game of rugby was first played in England in
1823. It is said that the sport was created at the
town of Rugby’s junior school, by William Webb-
Ellis, when during a game of soccer, he picked
up the ball and ran with it. It is a sport that
combines teamwork, speed, skill, power and
sportsmanship. 

Rugby is a truly international sport, played in
over 100 countries; it is the world’s second
largest sport that has been played by 7.3 million
men, women, and children.

There are now more than 100,000 active rugby
players in the US across professional, men’s
league, collegiate, high school, and youth teams.
With Major League Rugby, a professional league
in the US, and rugby made its return to the
Olympics in 2016, the sport’s popularity will
continue to grow in the years 
to come.



 
“In 2018, the number of participants (aged six

years and older) in rugby amounted to
approximately 1.56 million [in the World]." -

Statista.com
 



We are Johnson City Rugby

As a rugby organization, we have a vision to
promote rugby at the youth and amateur
level all the way to the national level. Our
goal is to develop a strong, local community
of rugby enthusiast. 

The members of Johnson City Rugby strive
for success both on the field and off, as
leaders in their communities.
In order to continue with the growth of our
rugby program, we are currently seeking
sponsorship to cover the increasing costs of
operating a more successful organization. 

As the team increases its regional
recognition, the costs associated with
operation of the club, facilities and travel for
the team and coaches also increase.

Who is Johnson City Rugby?

Johnson City Rugby, established in 1981, is a
competitive, Division 3 Men’s Rugby team
that competes in the Carolina’s Geographic
Rugby Union. The team plays year round,
frequently traveling all over the southern
region of the United States. We are a family-
oriented club made up of more than 20
active players and an “Old Boys” network of
more than 100 retired players from all walks
of life and nationalities. 



Our home field, ‘Thomas B. Hager Sports
Complex Park’, is located at Indian Trail
Intermediate School.

Club colors based on “Tennessee Flag”
are Predominantly Red, balanced usually
with White. NEW!

Senior playing roster of around 20
players each season.

Little Chicago 7’s tournament brings a
local tournament of 6+ regional teams,
strengthening our rugby community.

Matrix season 2021/2022 comprised of
12 matches

We host friendly and warm up matches
to prepare for the matrix season.

High school reach out program (Training
and rugby information) NEW! 

At least 20+ new players for 2021,
exposure through families and schools
throughout the community! 

50+ people to home games! 

Website, Instagram, Facebook
rebranded! NEW!

Johnson City Rugby Quick Facts:



Adopt a highway
Trunk or treat
Salvation Army Bell Ringing

Our Community Involvement

For Johnson City Rugby, succeeding is far more
than winning games and collecting trophies. We
find success in building up our local community
and being contributors off of the field as well. The
following are a few projects that we participate in
for giving back to the Johnson City community:

Besides helping us be successful on and off the
field, we provide brand visibility. Johnson City
Rugby plays matches year round, all over the
Southeast. During regular season home matches,
several dozens of spectators can be found at the
Thomas B. Hager Sports complex cheering the
team on to victory. As many as 1,000 fans follow
us on Facebook. We estimate that at each game,
approximately 100 photos are taken 
and posted to Facebook. 

(Ryan and Adam volunteering for The Salvation Army)



We continuously tag our sponsors via our
numerous social media accounts, reaching
1,000’s of viewers that now see that your
company supports the Johnson City community.
You can see our most recent insight from our
social medias in the bottom right graphic that has
consistantly grown over the last year.

If you become a Sponsor, your logo will be
displayed on the team’s game jerseys. All of our
tiers will get your logo placed on team tee shirts
which greatly heightens your company name
exposure in the market. For example, 25 social
jerseys were worn by players throughout the year
and we estimate that the average player wears
one 24 times a year in a public settings. Hard to
estimate the number of eyes that see it but we
say 100 people. Therefore, 25 X 24 X 100 =
60,000 people will see your logo by this method
alone!

Collectively, >10,000 people will see your logo per
season, proving that with the exposure of our
rugby organization, the value of your sponsorship
can quickly pay dividends for your business.

As you can see, Johnson City Rugby remains
committed to the Johnson City community. We
strive to provide an opportunity for men, women,
and children alike to play a great game and
become active in an international community of
rugby enthusiasts. The sport of rugby helps
people be physically active and learn important
lessons about teamwork, leadership, discipline,
and skill development. 

Who will see that you sponsor Johnson City Rugby?



In a 10-year measurement ending in 2016, the
number of rugby participants increased by more

than a million. USA Rugby has 125,000 members
playing in 2,673 clubs as of 2016. There are more
than 900 college teams. - GlobalSportsMatter.com

 

https://www.statista.com/statistics/191684/participants-in-rugby-in-the-us-since-2006/


Where does your money go?

Medical supplies
Rugby balls
Cones
Field rentals
Traveling fees
Carolina’s Union dues
Outreach programs
Socials

Home / Away Jerseys
Rucking pads
Tackling dummies
Cameras for filming

Seasonal expenses:

Short-term expenses:

Goal post pads
Buy a field
Goal posts

Athletic trainer stipend
(currently 100% volunteer)

Long-term expenses:

Labor:



Sponsor A - $1,000
Sponsor B - $750
Sponsor C - $500
Sponsor D - $250
Sponsor E - $250
Sponsor F - $200
Sponsor G - $200
Sponsor H - $200
Sponsor I - $100 / number
(multiple jerseys available)

Sponsorship Options
Sponsorships opportunities are available through  the below
options. Each sponsor options comes with additional perks.



Jersey Placments

A: Featured big and center of every jersey and on our
flag and banner
B: Featured on the back of every jersey and on our
flag and banner
C: Featured on every pair of shorts, including
personally owned pairs and on our flag and banner
D: Featured on the sleeve of every jersey and banner
E: Featured on the sleeve for every jersey and banner
F: Featured on every pair of shorts, including
personally owned pairs
G: Featured on the shoulder of every jersey and
banner
H: Featured on the shoulder of every jersey and
banner
I: Featured on a jersey of your choice! (Multiple
jerseys available)



All Sponsors (except number sponsors / G sponsors) will be
featured on our banner. Banner will be displayed at every
game, practice, and event that Johnson City Rugby attends.

Banner Placements



A: Featured big and Center for every jersey + Banner
/ Flag

B: Featured on the back for every jersey + Banner /
Flag

C: Featured on every pair of shorts, including
personally owned pairs + Banner / Flag

Field Flag Placments

Sponsors A, B and C will be featured on our field flag.
This flag will be displayed at every volunteering and
events that Johnson City Rugby attends.



Goal Post Pads

We are seeking one sponsor for a permanent fixture on
our rugby field. We are currently awaiting multiple
quotes to ensure you are getting the most bang for
your buck. We will use these goal post pads for at least
5 years.

These will be clearly displayed on the field at every
fixture as they are required to play. They will also be
featured in our team picture after every home game as
well as pictures other teams will take. These pictures
are uploaded to our cover photo and will be seen on
every advertisement related to our team.

Sponsor
Logo



A Few Last Words
All sponsors are entitled to set up tents at all mens home fixtures. The club can assist
with setting up. On this day you may hang as much additional signage or other
Advertising as you wish. Run specials on the day.

The senior jerseys are replaced every year and become substandard jerseys the following
year. This then provides the added benefit of an additional year’s advertising at no cost to
the Sponsor.

Club sponsors day! To thank our valued sponsors! We will dedicate our homecoming,
last home game in the season (Spring and Fall), to celebrate your support.

All sponsors will be invited to join us at our personal tents during home matches!

Thank you for taking the time to consider this proposal.
Should you have any further questions please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Kind Regards,
Johnson City Rugby



Sponsorship Contact 

Adam Jasenak 513-800-3698
Ryan Owens 423-946-6487

sponsor@johnsoncityrugby.com

https://www.johnsoncityrugby.com.

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/ johnsoncityrugby /
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ johnsoncityrugby /

Contact: 

Email: 

Website:

Social Media:

To make a donation, go to:
https://johnsoncityrugby.com/sponsorship-opportunities/

https://johnsoncityrugby.com/sponsorship-opportunities/

